STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
OffIce of the Governor

I·.XECUTIVE ORDER NO. 1035
WHEREAS. all

th~

Federal Buildmg

III

morning of April 19. 1995. tcrrori:-ls boltlb~d the Alfred P. Murrah
OklaholllCl City. killing o\er 160 men. \\0011:11. and children. :llld
II1Junng hundreds lllor~: and

WI-IEREAS. on Ihnl fJlcrul da) and in Its aftermath, l\mcricans and the world Sa\\ the
bravery and heroism of first responders who sacrificed their lives (0 save the VlctllllS of
thiS atrocious .l11ack: and

\VI-IEREAS, the spirit of America was wil1lcsscd by the world as Americans joined
together. united In our dCICnnmi.ltion to Q\'crCOI1lC this tragedy nnd continue to spread the
Illcrils of ucmocral:Y lhroughollllhc \\arld: and
\\ HEREAS. courJgcotis MISSIssippian:; in our NatIonal Gu'lrd and Rcscnc. in (hI.' ;leu\\?
duty military services. and 111 \ilal t.:ivllian, health can: and public sarety roles. both al
home and O\crscas. continue to display <ICt.s or bravCfY in the fighl to advancc Ih:edol11
and prc\'ent tlllurt> lcrrorbt allack~ on America: and
WHEREAS. America remains a symbol or liberty and li'ccdom for nations throughout
the world: and

\\ I-I ERE..\S. Pn:sidel1t Barack Ohama ill\ itcd U.S. Gon:mllrs as well as appropriah:
gO\efllmClll onicials 10 jom 111 thi::. Ob31.'f\iJnCc and direci that U.S. nags under their
Jurisdictions be flown al half-statTon April 19.1010, proclaimed to be N... tional Dayal'
Sen ICC and Remembrance for Vlclims :.md Sur\'i\ ors of Terrorism:

I. Phil Bryant. by Ihc authority \cstcd in mc as aCling Gon:rnor
b) Ihe ConstitutIon and laws orthe State of MissiSSIppi. do hereby procl31111 today a day
of scrvicl' and rcmcmbrance for victims ~\11d Slln i\'ors of ICITorism in the State of
i\lisSISSlppi :Illd further do hereby order Ihe nag of Ihe State of Mississippi and the /lag or
the Ullllcd Slate:,> or America be flown at h...lr·staff on all buildings and grounds of the
S[al~ of Mi::.sissipPl and all areas undcr its jurisdiction today ending at SUllSl'( on April 19.
20 IO.
;\!O\V. TBEREFORE,

IN TESTIMONY WIIEnEOF. I ha\~
hereunto sct my hand and caused th~ Greal Seal
orllte State OrMlSsissipPllO be aOhed.
DONE at lh~ Capitol in lhe City or Jackson. lhe
19lh da) or Apnl. III the year of our Lord 1\\0
thousand lell. and of lhe IndepcndC'llcc of the
Uniled SlalL'..; or Amcrica. the (\\0 hundred and

thirty-fourth.

IIIL BRYAN
ACTING GOVERNOR
BY THE A TI'IG GOVERNOR:

C. D~lbcrt IlosClllalll1. Jr.
SECRETARY OF STATE

